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God whose name is JEALOUS 
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Main Scripture: Exodus 34: 10 - 16; Leviticus 25: 55 
 
Supporting Scriptures: Leviticus 25: 55; Leviticus 26: 13; Exodus 21: 1-6; Romans 1: 1; Galatians 6: 17; 2 
Corinthians 4: 5 - 11; 2 Corinthians 11: 22- 28; Deuteronomy 32: 1- 18 
 
  
Notes: 
in the midst of the storm God has an inheritance that he has vested interest in. There is a people who 
have the name of the Lord Jesus and God is going to secure them to the very end and. I am so glad that I 
am called by the name of the Lord Jesus. Without that name there is no hope. Out of the billions of people 
God has allowed me the revelation of truth. You and I who have this revelation can lift our hands with a 
grateful heart and Thank the Lord for including us in that number. We didn't get that in the seminary but 
by the revelation of Jesus of Christ. Do not take this lightly that we know Jesus. We have knowledge as a 
result of the experience with him. We are here to worship the Lord in spirit and in truth. We don't take it 
for granted that there are many other options but the Lord led you here for a purpose and I am a firm 
believer that even if it's one time you pass through here you must have a difference in your life. 
 
I will do a new thing IN you - whatever you ask for - whatever you pray for nothing shall be denied.  
 
Only God can speak with such authority. We have leaders of nations that are driven by a passion to show 
their strength and they will go to war with other nations and they find no measure of success. We see in 
our news the withdrawal of armies out of Afghanistan after 9/11 nations came together with a plan 
against what is considered Alkida and they launched an attack on Afghanistan. They sent troops into 
Afghanistan to make democracy take root in afghanistan. 20 years later and they still have not outweighed 
the patience of the Talibans and once they withdrew the Talibans in a matter of days took back the 
country. After 20 years of fighting the talibans fled but as soon as the days were winding down the talibans 
returned. Here we have the one God of the bible making a covenant such as that hasn't been done on the 
earth.  
 
Abraham looked on by faith and didn't see the fulfilment of the promise but died in faith and Isaac and 
was also reminded of the promise God gave to Abraham and so too was Jacob reminded and now God is 
telling Israel that he will drive out the Amorrite, Canaanite etc. the enemies of God's people.  
 
God fights for his people; the battle is never ours. God fights for his people. Those who stand on this sure 
foundation the battle is never ours, it belongs to Him. Make sure you don't make a covenant with the 
enemy.  
 
God will not give a warning unless it is possible. HE knew the strategies of the enemy and that the enemy 
if given a chance and you let your guard down not before Long you will be making a covenant with them.  
 
Some folks got too close to the enemy and were trapped. These idols were not just an image conceived 
in their minds but in the land were visible alters that were made to other Gods. alters where they would 
sacrifice young babies calling on the name of demons. Sorcery and witchcraft, but God said that's the land 
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I am giving you. God says that's the land I have promised you and you're going into . But make sure the 
one God people when you get into the land Get active. Tear down the altars when you find them down. 
You can't worship this tOne God beside and alter to another God. He is a jealous God. God said to break 
the images not to store them away break them! Sometimes we have to learn to honor the word of God. 
We have to learn to beak images and attachments to our past irrespective of who gave them to you.  
 
My daughter came home one days with a basket of dolls and I took one look at them and didn't see Jesus 
and so it hit the streets. And when she started to cry I told her you will understand sometime after. There 
is a spirit attached to some of these things.  
 
Alters that were never built to the knowledge of Jesus. When you see them break them down and 
don't look at how beautiful their stones are. You shall worship no other God. Jesus is serious about his 
worship!  
 
His name is Jealous. God is jealous! This means that God who must be worshipped is to be worshipped. 
He demands worship, he has a passion concerning his people and their worship . He demands what's 
rightfully his. God can and is jealous of his worship.  Jealous of the time in which we have carved out our 
day to meet with him and worship him.  
 
Distracted worship is sin- God is serious about his worship  
 
"Dogs that go from house to house to eat will be left without something to eat" - a Jamaican proverb 
 
God is serious about the prayers we pray. Now what constitutes proper worship. It's not the emotions we 
show when we are clapping but worship is obedience to God. "Saul it is better to obey than to present 
sacrifice." 
 
The summation of God's displeasure with Saul was that he rejected Saul to be King over his nation.  
  
It starts somewhere - uneven yoking with people who are not of the same mindset. Walking with the Lord 
and being influenced by people who don't have the same mindset. In the assembly we can have folks who 
are baptized and filled with the Holy Ghost and you draw close to them but they are influenced with 
another spirit. You are walking with purpose and integrity and if you let your guard down and listen to 
them not before long you find yourself out of order.  
 
I appreciate the information but don't make it a doctrine. I want grace to teach me how to live in Canada 
- the culture of this kingdom is not dependent on the norms of this land. Look at Isaac who sowed in the 
time of famine and brought forth 100 fold by listening to the word of God. God says if you make a 
covenant with the inhabitants of the land you will go a whoring after their Gods because there is in every 
individual a passion to give worship.  
 
Jesus is the revelation of God - Jesus is God.  
 
Leviticus 25: 55  
 
Egypt represents bondage and a worldy system that is against the kingdom of God.  
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Why do you want to let people go? - That we may worship our God. We don't want to worship God in this 
strange place. God caused us to be upright because unto us worship was restored. The first thing that God 
gave them the first thing God gave them was the laws to govern them how to approach him. God gives us 
his word to show what constitutes proper worship. Before we came out of sin we were slaves to the 
enemy and our lives were sold out in darkness. In us was the propensity to sin and we could not stop it. 
No good was found in us but God saw us and chose us and plucked us out and gave to us eternal life and 
told us to walk in the spirit so we won't fulfil the lust of the flesh. There are some of us when we accepted 
Jesus we lost friends and family. I can remember right now one lady who was a former muslim and she 
testified that as soon as she surrendered to him when He showed up in a vision that Jesus was his name. 
As soon as she was baptized in Jesus' name they cut her off. Every man has to take his own cross and 
follow him. Now we have a proud church talking about when we gave our lives over to Jesus, not so, we 
were intreached in darkness and when his light shone on us that light came with a revelation and glory to 
break the bonds and yokes that bound us. Jesus came to loose us.  
 
He purchased us not with silver and gold but with precious blood from Calvary. He, the word made flesh 
dwelt among us, God with us, God tabernacled with humanity.  
 
You see brothers and sisters we miss so many things - but what God purposed to us must be done 
according to his will.  
 
If God freed me to worship him, what does it mean for us. Peter and all the disciples - "Who do men say 
that I am?"  Who do you say I am? - thou art the christ.  
 
Exodus 21: 1-6.  
 
Romans 1: 1; Galatians 6: 17 
 
You are not your own. We are bought with a price - the precious blood of Jesus. Paul is telling us the will 
of his life, what is the will of your life? 
 
Paul says I am a slave of Jesus, free me from darkness but I am enslaved to Him. He freed me to go preach 
the doctrine of the gospel of Jesus Christ.  
 
We have a church that is gone wild wild west - every man knows what they want to do. God set up 
structures and said He is Lord. He brought us into liberty something we have never tasted and felt when 
we begin to feel the power of God in the nights you got up and worship was natural because you knew 
how messed up we were. We were lost but God stretched out his hand. Paul says I am a slave to Jesus.  
 
Peter knew that he was a servant. If you are a servant you give your life to your master. Some people in 
gangs will do anything for the leader. Our master says if you seek to save your life you will lose it. Most of 
us are interested in saving our lives. If you ask people why are you in the church the response is I don't 
want to go to hell but when you come to understand....  
 
Bishop Nornam Walters can live for God without heaven on your mind and you end up there because you 
are so in love with your Jesus and so heaven will be your reward. We want to enter heaven without a 
scar.  
 
A church without any marks? Paul says I bear the marks on my body and they show that I belong to him.  
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2 Corinthians 4: 5 - 11; 2 Corinthians 11: 22- 28 
 
God never shone his presence in a man for just you. He shines in you to change this world.  
What we have today is a church that considers themselves rich but they are poor but God is saying 
dont align yourselves as a people of this world. Make sure you live out this gospel. I am a jealous God. I 
freed you so that you may praise me and don't join with them. Come out and be seperated. Dont shack 
yourself with unbelievers. Rich with the goods of this world but poor spiritually. Mature in this world but 
immature with the things of God. God is a Jealous of my time, poraise, and money. GOD ALONE brought 
us out.  
 
Don't you know when he blesses with the Holy Ghost he straightened you and placed eternity inside of 
you - Old things are passed away there is a newness inside of us and you felt the power of the living God 
no one had to tell you how and when to pray you just wanted to be in worship and in church. Some of us 
now, this camera and system we have and we have room for everyone and anyone who has the ability to 
come to church and refuses to be in the church you are in trouble. This system is for the wider community 
in different countries and areas and the Lord is moving now - I will tell you that if you want a Pajama church 
that's what you will get.  
 
Deuteronomy 32: 1- 15 
 
God is looking and knows when the garments are not being kept clean. Liberty comes and you say I want 
to be free from my master because I have some plans. I want what I used to have. I am not going to a door 
post with you - spotted church.  
 
When you were in sin, didn't God find you and pick you out?- remember where he found you and picked 
you out.  
 
No eagle lands on the nest unless she alerts the little ones that she is coming. God flies over us and lets 
us know that the anointing was coming.  
 
Who brought you out? Who made you a living creature? GOD ALONE  
 
When you know what Jesus has done in your life, open your mouth and bless him. When God brought you 
out God alone did it no other God was with him.  
 
God led Israel in a place that was saturated with goodness and gave them pleasures but we waxend fat - 
A land of plenty has caused you to fall back in a backslidden state.  The church is getting sluggish. We came 
from nothing but we had praise and now in a land in a 1st world country every man wants to do something 
for themselves. Remind them that my blood was spilled for their salvation Jealous. Some folks chose to 
be in a workplace and not in the house of God - Pack up your business if you will be broke. Some throw a 
little offering to buy out the church - this preacher is not interested in gifts and offerings.  
 
We aint going to sell out the doctrine of Jesus. I am here to bless this town. I am here to stand up for this 
jealous God. You can't move, you are heavy going through the homes and a man comes home and dinner 
is ready and he looks around who did this and did that and tells them to clean it and look at his palace and 
don't know that God will shake that palace. Something is about to take place and the church has to shake 
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loose from the dead weight and the love of the world. If you love the world the love of the father is not in 
you.  
 
Give glory to God!  
 
Anything you honor above Jesus is a God in your life. Some of us have given our minds and bodies to a 
salary.  
 
God said we have forsaken the one that caused us to walk upright! 
 


